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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Financial Affairs of Jackson Street
Baptist Church Are Reported to

Be in Good Condition.

According to a member of the Jack-io- n

Street Baptist church the finan-
cial affairs of that body are better at
the present time than they have been
fur the past six years The mention In
yesterday's Tribune of the alleged
trouble In the church over the calling
of a pastor was furnished to the West
Side representative of this paper by
several members of the church who
were present at the meeting. Their
reason for doing so Is not known.

The Jackson street church had the
name of only one minister before It for
consideration. That minister Is Rev. J.

V. Williams, of Wales, formerly pas-
tor of the First Welsh Baptist church.
He Is a general favorite with the
church members.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS SOCIAL.
Class No. 24. of the Washburn street

Presbyterian Sunday school, conducted
an, ice cream and strawberry social last
evening. The teacher of the class is
Mrs. E. D. Fellows. The members are
th? Misses May Hello Sweetzer. Ethel
Porter, Daisy Poole, Marparet Hutton,
Stella Terwllllcer, Klla Rnynor, Jennie
Note, Margaret Hill. Annie Jones,
Nellie Jones, Helen Mott, Margaret
Edwards, Grace Walker, Kate Davles.
Louise Dcppon, Minnie Hughes, and
Mrs. Harry Dattenberg, and Mrs. It.
W. Walker . A silver collection was
taken at the door. There was a large
attendance .An entertainment pro-
ceeded the social. Miss Daisy Poole
played u plann selection, a vocal solo
was sung by Miss Irene Kahn, and Miss
Lela Porter recited. Harlow intlo also
participated. Mr. 13. T. Jayne and Kd-wl- n

Bowen sang during th entertain-
ment.

MR SANDERS ADDRESS.
M. E. Sanders, news editor of the

Truth, delivered an Interesting lec-
ture lost evening before an assemblage
of men at the rooms of Silurian lodge
of Odd Fellows, on South Main avenue.
Mr. Sanders' subject was "Pennsyl-
vania A (Jreat Commonwealth." The
talk was chiefly descriptive, the speak-
er conducting his hearers over the en-
tire state by means of tracing on a
map. Mr. Sanders showed great famil-
iarity with this commonwealth. Dur-
ing the closing part of the lecture he
referred to the necessity or Intervention
In the wholesale slaughter of forests
and wood land. William Morgan sang
during the evening. A smoker was af-
terward enjoyed.

WILL CLOSE ON TUESDAY.
The following petition explains itself:

'We, the undersigned merchants of the
West Sides agree to close our stores
on Tuesday, May 2, at 9 o'clock sharp.
(Signed) Helser & Warnke, Morgan
Thomas, Kreslty & Bunnell, F. W. Mas-
on & Co., John T. Philblii. John Reese,
B. Davles, O. F. Kynon, A. & J. Fritz,
Luce Bros., H. D. Jones, Mrs. C. Clapp,
E. J .Mears, S. R. Jones & Co., Clarke
Bros, (until 1 o'clock), W. T. Smith, .1.
O. Rittenhouse. W. O. Hrunliig, E. T.
Johns, Worden & Deyoe."

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
The funeral of the lute William H.

Reese, of North Fllmore avenue, will
take place at 9.20 o'clock this morn-
ing. Mass will be celebrated at St.
Patrick's church and interment will be
maue in Hyue rurK I'athollc ceme-
tery.

The Druid Glee club met and re-
hearsed last- evening.

Edward Thomas, driver for Mason
and company, was thrown out of a
wagon Thursday, the resultant Injur-
ies being a broken wrist. The horse
became frightened at a banner on
Lackawanna avenue; the sudden start
caused Thomas to fall out.

The funeral of William Seal will
take place today at 12 o'clock. Services
will be held at the late home on Key.
ser avenue. At 2 o'clock the remains
wlll be taken to Lackawanna where
Interment will be made In Marcey

tfcenietery.
SI John Wldenor. of Omaha. Nebraska,

"ill Adam Wldenor, of Belvldere, N
are visiting their nunt. Mrs. J. F.

A"r indolph. of South Hyde Park avenue.
pi ine nepuunean League held a busl-- 7.

!es meitlng last evening.

West Side Business Directory.
PLORIST-C- ut flowers and funerala specialty, Floral figures, useful

J'C'i8' ,w Bou4h Main avenue. Har-riet J. Davis, florist.
PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos. $1.40per dosen. They are Just lovely. Con-vln-

yourself by calling at Starner'sPhoto Parlors. J01 and 103 South Mainavenue.
SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for

There Is Just

Clflttors

th? Stibtirbs.
anything you have to sell. Furniture.
Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. Kins, MB. and MM Jack-so- u

street.

The New Lager.
Call for Casey & Kelly's extra fine

lager beer. He sure that you get it.
The best is none too good.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Two New Buildings to Be Built on Pitts

ton Avenue Rev. Mr. Race Will

Preach to Odd Fellows.

Edward Durkin intends to let the con-

tract in a few days for the erection of a
building at the corner of Plttston ave-

nue and Brook street. The basement
has been built for a year or more. He
has decided to put up ont of the most
substantial frame structures on the
South Side. The first lloor will he de-

voted to business purposes, and a hall
will be provided on the third floor.

Patrolman Martin Flaherty has be-

gun the excavation tor a foundation of
a business structure on the other end
of the block at the corner of Plttston
avenue and Cherry street. The addi-
tion of these two buildings will add a
material appearance to the street.

SERMON TO THE ODD FELLOWS.
Rev. J. L. Race, pastor Cedar Ave-

nue Methodist Episcopal church, will
preach a sermon tomorrow evening to
the members of James Connell lodge.
Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
They will assemble at their rooms In
Fruehan's hall and proceed In a body to
the church.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS.
Miss Mabel Williams, of Alder street.

Is visiting In Wilkes-Barr- e.

An entertainment will be conducted
by St. John's Total Abstinence and
Benevolent society at their hall on next
Friday evening.

The funeral of John Carey, of 810

Hora court, will take place at 9 o'clock
this morning. High mass of requiem
will be celebrated at St. Peter's cathe-
dral and Interment will be made in Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery.

Fred Wines, 13 years old, of Fig
street, had an exciting mishap Thurs-
day morning. He brought a cow out to
pasture and twisted one end of the rope
around his hand, the other was around
the animal's horns. She started to run
and he not being able to keep up with
her nor let the rope go, was thrown to
the ground and drugged a great dis-
tance. He was painfully hurt.

The funeral of Leooold Yearlng was
held yesterday morning from his late
home on South Wyoming avenue. High
muss of requiem was celebrated at St.
Mary's Polish church on Prospect ave-
nue, and Interment was made In the
Polish cemetery at Mlnooka. Two par-
ish societies of which he was a member,
marched at the head of the funeral pro.
cession.

Mrs. Naughton, of the Pyne, was
raising a disturbance in a house on
Cedar avenue, near the rorner of Cherry
street, at 7 o'clock lust evening. Pa-
trolman Gscheldle was called and he
telephoned from Humphrey's pharmacy
for the patrol wagon, which came later
mid conveyed her to the centrul police
stittion.

The funeral of Martin Dean, of Birch
street, was held yeBterday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Interment was made In Hyde
Pa rk cemetery.

All NOOK A.

V. "J. Mulkerln has returned home
from the Freeland convention.

The Mlnooka team will cross' bats
with the South Scrantons on the new
Mlnooka grounds on May 24. Ah much
rtvalary, exists between the contes-
tants the game romises to be Interest-
ing.

The St. Joseph's Total Abstinence and
Benevolent Society will meet tomor-
row.

The base bnll teams of the O'Connell
Council, Young Men's Institute will
battle for honors with St. Joseph's
team Sunday morning on the tu.'W
grounds.

When you think of the Nickel Plate
Road it brings to mind that delicious
meal you had In the Dining Car, and
the fine service and Low Rates, and
you wonder why people will travel via
any other line.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla,
When sue was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she become Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she bod Children, she gave them Castorta.

Hatters and Furnisher- -
4lrll Bi

As Much Difference
Between Ill-Ma- de, I ting Bi-

cycle Suits and the as
between any other ill and well
made article of wearing apparel.

Men's Suits $5.00 to $10.00
Men's $1 to $2.50

Caps to Match. Stockings, Belts and Sweaters.

F SAMTERS
Sipsflcsliitg

iwoia'J 1 ft" ' w 4 Ml itc!.a
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Well-Mad- e,

Bicycle Breeches

PROVIDENCE DOINGS.

Suit Afaiast Browa Hollow Tantfike
Company to Recover the Value ol a

Horse Owaed by Mr. Coleman.

One of the most Interesting civil suits
ever heard In this part of the city was
before Aldermar. Fldler last evening. A
Mr. Coburne, of Scranton, brought suit
against the Brown Hollow Turnpike
company to recover damages to the
amount of $125 for the loss of a horse.
Mr. Coburne claimed that on the ISth
day of April while driving over the
turnpike he came to a swam! that ex-

tended across the road, and In endeav-
oring to nick his way through, his
horse stepped Into a hole, and by his
struggling to free himself, was hurt in-

ternally, causing his death.
Mr. Coburne was represented by

Oeorge V. Ueale and the defendant by
C. B. Gardner. The alderman reserved
his decision until next Friday evening.

A pleasant social gathering was held
last evening at the home of Mrs. R. E.
Westlake on West Market street. Mrs.
Westlake proved herself a most charm-
ing hostess. Those present were:
Misses Carrie Huff, LIxile Shafer Amy
Decker, Mary Lewis, Eva Meredith and
L'ssle Eppllng, and H. V. Lare. Frajik
Scharar, Charles Constantlne and
Charles Hopewell.

DIED FROM BLOOD POISONING.
Patrick Manley, of Keiser avenue,

died Wednesday evening from blood
poisoning. Mr. Manley was a laborer
In the Cayuga mine and wan slightly
injured on the hand. Not thinking It
of any consequence, he dispensed with
the services of doctor until the poison-
ing set In. When the doctor arrived he
Informed Mr. Manley that It was too
lute. 'The sufferer lingered in suffering
until Wednesday evening, when he
died. He leaves two children, a boy
and girl. The funeral will take place
tomorrow afternoon. Interment will be
made In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

PURCELL TOOK A FALL.
Patrick Purcell, of Cowlea' hardware

store, met with what might have been
a serious accident, yesterday afternoon.
While cleaning the windows In the
front of the store, the ladder on which
he stood, slipped perclpltatlng him Into
a lot of hardware. He luckily escaped
with nothing more than a severe shock.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Hannah J. Evans, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

who has been visiting friend
on William street, returned home
Thursday.

Mrs. Moyles, of West Market street,
Is 111.

ThomaB Mulchone, of Legget street,
haH returned from a visit to Nicholson
friends.

J. M. Brown, of Forest City, who has
been visiting at the home of Mrs. Hor-
ace Carr, of Green Ridge, returned
home Thursday afternoon.

William Gwynne, of Kingston, circu-
lated among North End friends Thurs-
day.

John R. Davis, of Fenner & Chappel's
store, Is enjoying a short vacation.

Misses Mamie Brown and Jessie
Smith, went to Plttston yesterday
where they will attend the ty

convention of Christian Endeavor so-

cieties.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Gllboy, of Sweeney street, was glad-
dened yesterday by the arrival of a
baby girl.

P. J. Mulherln was elected at the
Freeland Temperance .convention as
delegate to the St. Louis convention.

On June 1st Edward Jones and
family will leave for Atlantic City
where they will conduct the Angora
Hotel.

Fred Peck, of Deason street. Is III.
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Wlut left yester-

day for Ottawa, Canada, where they
will attend the convention of locomo-
tive engineers.

NUBS OF NEWS.
Word was received here Thursday

telling of the death of William H. Mor-
gan, of Coal Creek, Colo. Mr. Morgan
was well-know- n all over this city.

While hunting for tramps Thursday
morning Patrolman Jonathan Rodham
fell and sprained his ankle.

Mrs. Annie Jones, of Wayne avenue,
is rapidly recovering from the effects
of a critical operation on her eyes, per-
formed Wednesday afternoon by Drs
Sullivan and Conners. Mrs. Jones Is a
dressmaker and has been a sufferer for
several months. Her attllctlon Is caused
by steadily gazing at dark colors.

Camp 177. Patriotic Order Sons of
America, will hold a social Wednesday
evening in Fenner & Chappel's hall.

The ld daughter of Mr.
Halnswith. who died a few days ago,
of meningitis, was buried yesterday
afternoon. Interment was made In
l'pckvllle cemetery.

The many friends of Armlt Thomas,
who has been 111 for some time, will
be pleased to learn that he will re-
sume his duties as mall carrier on Mon-
day.

The Ladies Aid society of the Provi-
dence Methodist Episcopal church ac-
cepts the invitation of the Dun more
Ladles Aid society of Dunmore Metho-
dist Episcopal church, to accompany
them on their excursion to Lake Ariel
June 12.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mrs. M. D. Farnham and daughter,
Leone, and Miss Katie Cochrane, of
Breaker street, who spent the fore part
of the week with friends at Windsor,
N. Y., have returned home.

Miss Cora Bliss, of Delaware street,
has returned from a short visit, with
firends at Waverly.

Mrs. Brown, of Falls, Wyoming coun-
ty, who has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Learn, of Delaware street, has
returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hill are rejoicing
over the arrival of a little daughter.

Frank Guard, of Boulevard avenue,
made a business trip to Waymart yes-
terday.

The funeral of Jake Shrleder, who
died on Wednesday at his home on
Sanderson avenue, will take place this
afternoon.

Miss Minnie Bliss, of Delaware street,
has accepted a position as cashier in
Myer Davldow's new shoe store on
Lackawanna avenue.

The friends of Dr. E. Grewer, of Vvy.
oming avenue, are delighted with the
stories of his recent trip to New Mexico,

Charles Schwelghofer nnd bride, of
Lebanon. Pa., are visiting the former's
sister, Mrs. J. F. Mills, of Delaware
Etreet.

Miss Leafy Mershon and Runsell
Parker, of Waverly, who have been the
guests of friends here, have returned
home.

H. P. Pratt, secretary of the Eureka
Cash and Credit company, left yester-
day on a business trip to Klmlra, N. Y.

E. R. Mead, of East Market street,
who has been confined to his bed for a
week, was able to be out yesterday.

The basket social given by the Loyal
Temperance legion on Penn avenue was
a decided success. A short programme
was rendered consisting of recitations
and music, after which the baskets were
sold to the highest bidder. . All

themselves and a neat sum of
money was realised.

olypTiant.
The Catholic Young Men's Total Ab-

stinence and Benevolent society pro-
duced "Shaun Aroon" at the Father
MathewQpera. house last evening in

. ( ew- - vvitsri

honor of their twenty-seven- th anni-
versary. At 7 o'clock a short proce.-slo- n.

which was formed at the hall,
headed by th. Olyphant Standard band
paraded through the principal streets.
The marshals were Thomas Nealon,
Paul Kelly and Janaea Nealon. Previ-
ous to the performance President Reap
made a short address In behalf of the
society. A reception waa held In the
Club of K3's rooms after the play, which
was largely attended.

Regular Episcopal services will be
held in Edward's hall tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock by Rev. K. J. Hough-te- n.

There was no game at the ball park
yesterday afternoon on account of the
Scranton club's failure to put In an ap-
pearance.

John Duprgan, of Dunmore street,
was severely Injured In No. t mines of
the Delaware and Hudson company
yesterday morning. The young man Is
employed as a runner and waa riding
on a trii of cars when he came In con-
tact with the roof. One arm was bad-
ly lacerated and the right hand
crushed.

Miss Katie McNichols. of Scranton. Is
visiting the Misses Hoban, of Dunmore
street.

1'ECKVII.l.E.

The families of Oscar Travlss and
John Robertson moved below Wilkes-Barr- e

yesterday.
Mrs. John Bone, of Oneontn, Is visit-

ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Thomas.

Don't forget the "Deestrlck Skule" at
the Ledyard hall next Monday evening
for the benefit of the bicycle club.

Philetus Snedlcor Is at Columbia, Pa.,
attending the Great Sun Council. Im-
proved Order of Red Men. as a repre-
sentative of Waratta Tribe, of Pcck-vltl- e.

Miss Hattie Price, of Green Ridge,
is the guest of her aunt. Mrs. Snedlcor.

A well has been sunk in Prospect
cemetery this week for the benefit of
parties who wish to get water to use
umi plants.

The employes of the different col-
lieries here will be paid today.

Mrs. A. M. Estelle, of New Albany,
Is visiting at the home of her brother,
Lornn Ladd, at the Powder Mills.

The Consumers' Powder works start-
ed up on full time last Wednesday af-
ter several weeks' being Idle.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

A LIBERAL COM PA N T. "The liberal-
ity shown by the Arm of Simpson & Wat-kin- s,

the n conl operators, In
maintaining or assiting to maintain free
kindergartens for the children of the "tn- -
ployea, cannot be too highly extolled," says
the t'ltuton item, " l no urm rontrinutea
JCSO annually to the kindemarten estab
lished at Forty Fort largely through the
eftorls of Rev. W. K. Gibbons, ami they
support entirely a similar Institution at
Carbondale. No one appreciates this lib-

erality so much as the tired mothers whose
11 tili ones are kept In safety for several
hours each day, and so trained that they
are easier to govern during the time they
are under parental chre. Their liberality
toward the kindergarten Is well worthy of
emulation by other operator. Kinder.
gurtens are Better tnan nospuais.

MONEY IN UNITED STATES. The
following table shows the amounts or gold
und silver coins and certificates. United
States notes, and national bank notes in
circulation May 1, 18:

Oner, stock Amount in
coined or clrculat
iKiued. In Treas. May 1.

Oold coln.JjM.MtMM $l3.r.,53.8a8 HM.it.
St. Mil. dol. 7,7S9.1B 874.187,554 63,WU!'.i
Sub. Id. all 77.948,610 15.459.0W tii,4S,W7
Oold cert. 43.817.4B9 7ii4,910 4,1,0tW.5W

fill. cert. .. SttMlL'.aOi 11,G78,W1 3o3.tWi,lU
Trs. notes

Art Julv
14. 1S9U .. 133,0C9.2S 32,H8,2fiT. 100.921.02..

I . 8. notes SHi.Wl.Ol'J lua.SJl.tBa J7.Ul'J o31

Cur. efts.
Act June
8, 1872 .... 33.295,000 31,000 S'.'.MO.OW

Nat. bunk
notes ... 221.189.327 7,'$7,l.r,3 21C.C02.179

Totals .12,227,023,52s K87.01B,444$1,MO,W7.0S2

The population or the United States is
estimated at 7t.1$,000, with circulation per
capita 821.05. The mon.y in circulation
in April Increased $U,377.tilD, largelyjtold
coin, ,JJ3.Jiv; i.iiueu mates noiea. j,uw,-W9- ,

und national bak otes, 12,397,438.

COST OF PRODUCING COAL.-AVIH-l- um

W. Rulev. the anthracite statistician,
has published some facts covering hard
and soft coul operations for lfcUe. Anion
other data irlven is that showing cost at
the mine!) of producing coal in various
state. The figures are appended and
-- how that In the five or six large producing
state the coat per ton is very small:

Alabuma $ .92

Arkasa 1.25

California 2.30
Colorado 1.23
Oeonrla 87

Illinois 80

Indiana W
Indian Territory
Iowa 1.87

Kansas 1.23
Kentucky 88

New York 7S

MIchlKun 150
Missouri 1.17

.Montana 2.00
New Mexico 1.41
South Carolina l.W
North Dakota 1.10
Ohio 82

Oregon 3.82
Pennsylvania 71

Tennessee 98

Texas 2.28
Utah 1.39
Virginia 75
Washington 2.28
West Virginia 7fi

Wyoming UI
SOME DEGENERATES.

lu Testing for Illustrations They All
Agreed Upon One Example.

From the Chicago Post.
"A degenerate," said the theatrical

manager slowly when the subject came
up for discussion, " Is a pass fiend. The
terms are synonymous and Inter-
changeable."

"Not at all," returned the newspaper
man. A. degenerate Is a man who
repudiates his own Interview when he
realizes that his views look more radi-
cal In print than when spoken."

"You're both wrong," put in the ma-

chine politician." "A degenerate is a
man who sells his vote more than once
In one election."

The etreet railroad man shook his
head.

"The woman who stands on the
wrong crossing," he said tersely.

"The average poet," interposed the
publisher with conviction,

'Th professional juryman and
somo judges," said a lawyer.

"All children," suggested the bache-
lor.

"The landlord who makes no repairs
except to get a new tenant," asserted
the tenant.

"The tenant that Is always breaking
things," retorted the landlord.

"Tho walking delegates," said the
manufacturer.

"The capitalist, or any one who
makes money and keeps It," returned
the labor agitator.

"The non-buyi- shopper," said the
dry goods merchant.

"Servants that Is, some of them,"
put In the housewife.

"The crook-backe- d bicyclist," assert-
ed the driver.

"Teamsters, and nil people who In-

sist on using the streets or any portion
of them, even the crossings," answered
the scorcher. .

"Neighbors, and especially those
with children," Bald the apartment
house tenant.

"The Senate!" cried a stranger.
"Right you are!" responded all the

rest In unison.

Current Anoodntes,
Emperor William III was a very small

boy at the wedding of the prince and prln-s- s
of Wales, which he attended In charge

of his two uncles, the duke of Edinburgh
and the duke of Connaught, who, follow-
ing the queen's Instruction, wore High-
land dress. The royal youngnter fidgeted
vigorously during the coremony, an

received occasional warning
taps on the shoulder. Ho avenged himself
by kneeling down nnd biting their bare
legs with much earnestness.

ill-:- . .Judge Campbell tells a story about the
of a f

(jyls-tsu- if of... . j- 011111110

male la bis court. She was an amasenlan
Iwrwa. Her husband, obviously the
weaker vessel, sat sheepishly Uslenlnx.
Th opposing attorney prsl a certain
question rather urgently, and she said an
grily: -- you neetia t mink to eaten me.
You tried that once before." Th. lawye
said: "Madam. I have, not th. slightest
desire to catch you. and your husband
woks as ii no was sorry ne uia.

Warden Hale, of San Quentln, tells this
tale on himself: On the mornlna; of an
execution he asked the prisoner what he
wouui nave ror oreanraat. it Is the cus-
tom to give the unforunute, on that occa-
sion, whatever luxury he desires. "Give
me some peaehft.," said the prisoner. It
was In the dead of winter. "Peaches!"
said the warden, "Why. they are out of
season, man. There are none ripe now.
of course." "That makes no difference,"
said th. prisoner, "I can wait tor them."

An old lady of Fife, noted for possess-
ing a sharp tongue and a tendency toward
taking down conceited people, was enter-
taining a number of young folk at a ev-
ening party. The guest of honor waa a
young man who had obtained an appoint-
ment In Chla. and he waa so much elated
over his proapects that he talked through-
out the evening of himself. As he stood
up to go, the old lady, who had been rather
silent, said to him: "Tak gude care o'
yoursel' when you're aw a', for mind ye
they eat puppies in Cheena."

Uniformed colored porters are In
charge of day coaches to show all atten-
tion to the passengers on the Nickel
Plate Road.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule ia Effect May 19, i8oj.

Trains Loave Wilkoi-Barrs- aj Follows
7.25 a. m., week days, for Eunbury

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton.
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week davs, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- s

and tho West.
6.00 p. m., week days, for Haxleton

and Pottsville.
J. P. WOOD, (len'l Pass. Agent.

S. M. PREVOST. Uencral Manager.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MCH. 15. ISW

Trains loave Scranton for Plttston'
Wilkes-Barr- etc at 8.20, i.li, 11.30 a. m !

12.45, 2.00. 1.06, 6.00. 7.10 p. m. Sundays. y.uO
a. m., 1.00. 2.15. 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City. 8.20 a. m.
For New York. Newark and El!-ab- 'h

8.20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with Bur-f-
parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. 8lm.day, 2.16 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p m

arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.22 p. m. and New York .0O p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown. Bethlo-he-

Easton and Philadelphia, S.20 a. m
12.45, 8.05, 6 00 (except Philadelphia) p. ui'
Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch. Ocean Grove, etc at
8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m. '

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m UAZ. 6.00 p. ui
Sunday, 2.15 P. m.

For rottsvllle. 8.20 a., 12.45 p. m
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-ert- y

street, North Hlver, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.80, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. 111. Sunday. 4.80 a. m.

Leav. Philadelphia. Reading Terminal,
1.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday t::
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad.vanoo to th. ticket agent at the Marion.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agont.

3. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt

DELAW'ARR AND
HUlSON TIME

TAbLK

On Monday, May 18.
trains will leave Scran- -

WstTfVV tu" as follows:
DM MVP for Carbondale 5.43,
T J8 7.5, 8.55, 10.15 a. in.; 12. Wfl r noon; 1.21. 2.20, 8.52, 5.26.f U.25, 7.D7, .t, 10.30, 11.55

p. m.
For Albany, Suratoga. Montreal, Bos-

ton, Nlw Kngland points, etc. 5.45 a. in.;
2.20 p. m.

For Honesdale 5.45, 8.55, 10.15 a. m.; 12.00
noon; 2 20. 6.25 p. m.

For Wilkes-Harr- e 8.45. 7.45, 8.45, 9.38, 10.45
a. m.; 12.05, 1.20, 2. SO, 3.33, 4.41, 6.00, 7.50, 9.50.
11.88 p. m.

For New York. Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley rallroud 0.45, 7.45 a. m.:
12.05. 2.30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond

p. m.
For Pennsylvania railroad points 0.45,

9.SS a. m.; 2.30. 4.41 p. m.
For western points, via Lehigh Valllev

railroad 7.45 a. m.; 12.05. 8.33 (with Black
Diamond express), 9.50. 11.38 p. in.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Carbondale and the north (i.40,

7.40, 8.40. 9.34, 10.40 a. m.; 12.00 noon; 1.0S,
2.27. 3.25. 4.37. 6.45. 7.45, 9.45. 11.33 p. m.

From Wilkes-Barr- o and the south 6.40
7.50, 8.50, 10.10, 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 3.48, 5.22
ti.21, 7.53. 9.03, 9.45. 11.52 p. m.

May 17, 1890.

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. & H. R. K. at 0.15,
7.45 a. m , 12.05, 1.20, 2.30, 4.41 (Black Dia-
mond Express) and 11.88 p. in., via 1)., L.
& W. K. It., fi.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., and 1.30
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes-Barr- e,

via D.. L. & W. R. R.. 6.00, 8.08, 11.20
a, m., 3.40. 6.00, 8.52 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven. n,

Pottsville and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsville branches,
via V. A H. R. R. at 6.45, 7.45 a. m., 12.0.1,
I. 20, 2.30, 4.41 p. m.. via D. , L W. R. R.
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 1.3C-- 1.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for B'ethlehem, Kaston,
Reading, Harrisburg and all intermedlata
points, via. D. & H. R. R. 6.45, 7.45 a. in.,
12.05, 1.20, 2.80, 4.41 (Black Diamond

11.28 p. m., via D.. L. & W. K. K.,
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. 111.. 1.30, 3.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock.
Elmira, Ithaca, Geneva and ull

intermlate points, via D. & H. R. R 8.45
a. m 12.05 and 11.36 p. m., via D., L. & W.
R. R., 8.08, 9.55 a. m 1.S0 p. m

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit. Chicago and allpolns west, via D. & H. R. H, 8.45 a. m..
12.06, 3.33 (Black Diamond Express), 9.r,0,
II. 38 n. in., via D L. & W. R. R. and Pitts,
ton Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a. m., 1.30, 8.50 p. m.

For Elmira and the west, via Salamanca,
via 1). & H. H. R 8.45 a. m., 12.05 p. m
via 1)., L. & W. R. R., 8.03, 9.55 a. m 130.
3.40 p. m.

Piilman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. & B.
Junction pr Wllkes-Harr- e and New York.Philadelphia, Buffalo, and SuspensionBridge.

CHAfJ S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt.. Phila., Pa.W. NONNEMAl'HER. Asst. Gen.
Patis. Agt., South Bethlehem,. pa.
Scranton Office. 309 Lackawanna avenuo.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, April 20, 1S90.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex.
P'.Jss.Jor.New York and all points East.
1.40. 2,50, 6.16, 8.00 and 9.55 a. in.; 1.15 and.34 i. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Phlladol-plil- a
and the South, 5.15,8.00 and 9.65 a. ni.;

1.15 nnd 8.S4 p. m.
Washington and way station, 4.00 p. m.Tobyhanna accommodation, fl.10 p. m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego,

Corning, Bath, Dansvlllc, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and
1.21 p. m making close connections nt
Buffalo to all points In tho West, North-
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
lllnghamton and way stations, 12.37 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.10

p. in.
lllnghamton and Elmira express 8.55 p. m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Vtlca nnd Richneld Springs, 2.35 a, nt and
1.21 p. m.

Ithaca 2.33 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.21
p. ni.

For Northumberland,' Plttston, WIlkM-Barre- ,;

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-vlll-

making close connections at North-umberla- n

and Wllllamsport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 8.00, 9.66 a, m. and 1.80 and 6.00 p. m,

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,

THE FASHION
308 LACKAWANNA AVENUE 308

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK
Wonderful bargains in Lace Curtains.

1AO pairs or Nottingham Curtains, large site, choie pat-- C Oftterns, usually sold for l. SO a pair. at... .TV... yo
00 pairs of Itrnssel Effect. Cnrtaina new. choice patterns, 1 1.extra Uc, usually audi for S3.50 a pair, at
3rt pairs of Irl.tt Point enrtoins, a grand bargain, fall slse. A BA

asuully sold for S8.00 a pair, at
Oar entire line of Draperies nnd Curtain, at same redactions

'.'t.,',,,f,.-,J".- f --- " i"-- -

Remarkable Values in Shirt WaLsts.
fO doscn of Stripes and Linen Color, large Bishop sleeve, 7tnicely made, usually sold for $1.00. at '. '
40 dona n .sorted Waists In Persian. Stripe. Plaids.Cheek, cte.. detached collar, whlto cuffs, usuully sold forl.'25to I.JO. at yOC.

Immense Reductions in Millinery.
In Millinery w show stock which is uneicellcd, if Indeed

equaled, uuy where la Scranton.
25 Handsome llats and Bonnets at $2.9$.

Tiiraracd with Persian Ribbons. Froneh Flowers and Aigrettes, very
beautiful; every woman will agree that they are worth $4.00 toSS.OO

2oc Sailors, In all colon, for misses and children, at
Toe Trimmed Bailors, In a choice line, at
75c Sailors, lu all colors, new styles, at -

Also a Complete Line

?itiiiiiiKnniuicHiiiiiuiniiuiiiiiiiimiiuiti3iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnmim

S.08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 1.52 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

Kor detailed Information, pocket time
table., etc., apply to M. I.. Smith, city
ticket oftlee, 3js Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ofll ee.

Erie and Wyoming Vallcv.
Effective May 25.

Trains leave Si'ranton for New York,
Newburgh and intermediate points en
Krle, also for Hawley and local points at
7.05 and 8.46 a. ni, and 2.28 p. m., and ar-
rive from above paints at 10.46 a. m. and
3. 18 and .3n p. ni.

An additional train leaves 'Scranton for
I.nke Ariel at 6.1 p. m., returning arrives
at Scranton at 7.42 and 8.16 a. m.

HCHANTOX DIVISION.
In Cffeot .Hay loth, lSHtk

Nona llminu. Mniith Hanad,
203 201

BUtlons

ggfiXTralnsBally.toSli.'liJ1

p MiArrlve Leavei 4 M

74rf ....
75 ....
810 ....

rM
s u ....

' ....
in ....
841 ....
iH ....
ti ....
38 ....
8 00 ....

l ....
n J ....

7 03'N. v. rrantlln ti:,.
7 io;wesc 4nd street
7 00) weehawkea

p MlArrivf Leavei
1 lfrHaauec JimciluOi
1 ffti Hancock
e 96i Starlight
it Hi Preitou park
13 4 Coinn
I J ill Poy.tells
8 u! Bcliuoot

PlMn.aut Mt.
flUH IlDlondr.le
II 4 Korest fliy i t
ti nn carb')daie 7 04'

4rt'f nroi White T i.r i s ..
4flUl May field T 1818 48 ...
41111 SWI Jermyn 7 1418431...,
311 18' Archibald 7 tat 851 ...
32flll5l Wluton 7 53 8 M ....
SSllt 111 Peckvllle 787, 8W ...
4111 07, Olvrhii'it 71 4 04 ...
3 11 Oil Dleki'm 7 34i 407 .
IN II 0) Throop 7 80 410 ...
IS II 0 ProvldsEco 7 89 414 ....
KfllWi Park Piacs 7 411117 ...
1010M gcrnnton 7 48 4 3,

r m s Leave Arrlre I HP II

All trains run dally exoept Sunday,
f. FlitDlflea that trains stop on signal for

cecure rates via Ontario a Western before
purcliaflm,' ticket and save money. Day and
Night Eipreatitotho Wesr,

J. C. Anderson, Oen. Pass Agt.
T. Flltorott, IHv. Pass, Agt.Sqrauton, Pa.

JAMES MOIR,

nuinioiiII

Has Moved to His New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on side next to Pint National
Bank. He has now in a

I lull
Comprising everything requisite for fl 10

Merchant Tailoring. And the same cau
be shown to rdrantnfte in hi. splen

dialy fitted up ruoma- -

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Readers of The Trib-
une to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" In His
New Builneis Home

Nff Ivttofripkei

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
'.H.SW- - Weil Man1st Day. H 4 !

lota Day. of Me.r

THE GREAT flotH Uav.

produces thfinlmve result! In 30 days. It arti
powerfully and quickly. Cure when all other fail
Vuuim men will iwnin their lost manhood, ami M
mm v.ill recover their yuuthlul vmor hy union
ttKVIVO. It quickly wul HurelyriUtorca Ncrvmui-n.m- ,

l.ot Vitality, Iuiimteiicy. Hlgutly Emission.",
r.ost Power. Palling Memory, Wanting Diseases, did
all effect, ot si lf nbnsc or excels and Indiscretion,
tvhlch tinlltKchctorictiily, bnnlnPHtiorniarriigc. It
nut only cures by stnrlluir at the. scat of d.'else tv.it
is a great none timlo nud liloixi builder, brlotr
ii)S back tho pluk glow tu polo rhcek.ardrc
nlorinjt th. (Ire of youth. It waruN off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist ou having KK.VI V4,no
other. It ran bo in vest rocket. Dy mtll
9 1.00 per iiackaxe, or el tor 8)3.00. with a posl

!v written guarantee to euro or refund
lie money. Olrciilirtroe, Address

'V nrn-jiw:-- - - .. CHICAGO.

For sale by MATTHEWS BROS., Druggist,
Scranton, Ha.

Houses for Sals and for Rent

If you contemplate purchasing or leaf
Ing a house, or want to Invest In a lot,
ee the lists of desirable property on

page a el The Tribune.

19c
39c
48c

of Window Shades.

THE FROTHINGflflM.
Wagner A It. K Manager.

ONE WEEK, COAlMENCINfl

MUX DAY, MAY 18.
THE GREAT BIO SHOW,

Kennedy's Players,
INCLUDING:

The Greatest Living Fun Maker,
MR. JOHN J. KKNNKDY.

The Powerful Romantic Actor,
MR. GEORUK W. BARRIER.

The Beautiful, Artlstlo and Dancing Sun.
beam,

MISS EMMA DE CASTRO.
Together with their own orchestra ' and

magnificent special scenery, wllP ap-
pear In a repertoire of the latest

modern successes.
Monday "The Midnight Express." '
Tuesday 'The Phoenix."
Wednesday "The Two Orphans."
Thursday "The Two Thieves."
Kriday "Tracked Down."
Saturday "Around the World In Eighty

Days."

Popular Prices, 10, 20 and 30 ds.
GRAND SATURDAY Jl ATI NEE.,

N. B. This great company has Just fin-
ished a four weeks' continuous engage-
ment at the Orlnwold Opora House, Troy,
N. Y to the biggest bu.lness in the his-
tory of the house.

Sale ot seats now open.

BTEINWAY A BON'S . .
Acknowledged tke Leading

PIANOS
Of the Wert

DECKER BROS.,
KRANICHB ft BACHB and others.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
riusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always find a cemplete '

stock and at prices as low as th. quel
ity of the Instrument will permit at

N. I, HULBERT'S

flUSIC STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave. Scranton

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest Id the City.

The latest Improved furnish
lag and apparatus far
neat, batter end eggs.

223 Wyoming Am

CALL UP 3682;

IIYOIL AIM1UU
co. .

OUiKlii
OPPICE AND WAREHOUSE,
141 TO 131 MERIDIAN STREET.

JI.W. COLLINS, Manager.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL,
AT RETAIL,.

Coal of the best quality for domestic use
nnd of all size., Including Buckwheat and
lllrdtteye, delivered ill any part of the city,
at tho lowest price.

Orders received at tho OHIee, first floor,
Comimnn'Wealth bttlldlnir, rodm No. 6;
telephone No. UiKI or at the mine, tele,
phone No, 271!, will bo promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

V) ,WM. T. SMITH o
J , ' " .ml1 'T ' 'VJ


